
Goo i  Furniture at
Moderate Prices

Our stock consists of the pick of all the great 
factories of the country and is full of the 
newest and best things obtainable in the 
housefurnishing line.

Whether you wish to purchase a rocker, rug 
or an entire outfit of furniture you can save 
money by calling here.

W c sell the best steel range in the world, the 

SOUTH BEND M ALLEABLE; its built 
to last a lifetime and give perfect satisfaction 
all the time and with proper care will do it. 
We will fully appreciate a call from you at 
any time and will take pleasure in showing 
you through the store.

BOWERMAN TELLS 
W H AT HE WILL DO

Republican Nominee for Gov
ernor Pledged to Needed 

Reforms.

li

On the morning following his nom
ination. Acting Governor Jay  Bower- 
man, Republican nom inee (or Gov
ernor, gave out an Interview In which 
he defined hi» poaitlon with regard 
to  im portant questions with hi» custo
mary posltlvcness. Aside from declar
ing for an economical und business
like adm inistration  of s ta te  affairs, 
Mr. Ilowerm an prom ises the people' 
of the 6tate o ther necessary  reform s. 
He agrees to  use his b est effo rts  
tow ards securing to the  people the 
full and im m ediate benefit of the 
s ta te ’s resources. His s ta tem en t fol
lows :

“I wish firs t to  express my sincere 
g ratitude to  the  many friends who have 
given me such loyal support th rough
out the s ta te . I feel th a t th is nom in
ation is an expression of confidence 
in me— a confidence which I shall 
earnestly  endeavor fully to  justify  
afte r my election in November.

'T h e  con test which has Just closed 
has been devoid of unp leasan t fea
tu res and my relations with the o ther 
candidates and th e ir  supporters have 
been a t a ll tim es en tirely  friendly. 
Each of my opponents conducted an 
honorable and vigorous cam paign. I 
hope th a t I shall not only receive the 
support of my opponents, but of a 
united Republican party.

"In th e  prim ary cam paign Just 
closed, I publicly declared th a t If e lect
ed, I would give to  the people the 
most efficien t econom ical and busi
ness-like adm in istra tion  w ithin my 
power. To be more specific, I re fer 
to the adm in istra tion  of th e  s ta te  In
s titu tions in which about $800,000 of 
the ta x p ay e rs ’ money is expended an
nually ; the  m anagem ent and control 
of those m ost valuable rig h ts  pertaln-

T  shall favor, and, If poaalble, se
cure tne enactm ent of a a ta tu te  tha t 
will prevent the 'w atering ' of corpor
ate stocks.

State Should Control Resources.
"I moat em phatically favor the 

regulation and the control of the 
natural resources of the s ta te  In the 
in te rest of the people of Oregon. It Is 
not In the In terest of the people of 
the s ta te  to continue a policy which 
has already resu lted  In the destruction  
of millions of dollars worth of our 
tim ber; which has prevented the se t
tlem ent of large untlm bered areas 
within the forest reserve; which has 
driven large num bers of se ttle rs  from 
our s ta te ; Increased the burden of 
fixation  and retarded development. 
The actual regulation of these m atters 
should be vested In local authority  un
der suitable reatructlons prescribed 
by the Federal governm ent.

"I am In favor of the d irect prim ary 
law and will veto any hill which a t
tem pts to repeal or em asculate It. 
Concerning o ther m atters of public 
Im portance. I shall have more to say 
during the progress of the cam paign."

DAN MALARKEY WILL 
SUPPORT BOWERMAN

Declares Attack on Ticket Is a 
Blow at Direct Prim a ry 

Law .

SALEM, OREGON.

W a n ted i
Watches That Won’t Keep Time

Yes, I want yo j  to brin? or send in your 

watches that won't keep time. My 36 

years experience in handling watches is at

vour service. you are in need of a good
«

ti.n-piece wc i : ■: Mem at lower prices than 

you can buy i:. cu. cities.

E . R o y  &  S o n
T he Reliable Jewelers 
S T A Y T O N , OREG O N

S Don’t Freeze

I
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These are cold nights and mornings. Fire 

feels mighty fine these mornings. W hy not 

have it? Costs but little and is worth twice 

as much. W e can furnish the stove fi you 

will supply the wood. N o  better line of 

stoves anywhere in these parts than ours. 

W c have them at all prices and in all 

styles but the old standby, the

U N IVE R S A L
from $8 to $18 is our best line. Come and 

see us about your stove need:. W e can 

supply 'em.

Sireff Hardware Co.
2nd and Water, Stay ton.$

lng to  the tide lands, shore lands and 
o ther s ta te  lands, th e  lending with 
proper security  of the  Irreducible edu
cational funds which now am ount to 
more than  $6,000,000, and the ure of 
due care  in the selection of the large 
arm y of s ta te  employes.

"P u ll” Will Win No Job.
"I wish to  re ite ra te  my previous 

s ta tem en ts relative to  the changes I 
contem plate In the method of purchas
ing s ta te  supplies, the adoption of 
which will resu lt In the  saving of a 
large am ount of money. While filling 
the office of Governor of th is state I 
have indicated to m any of the s ta te ’s 
appointees and officers, who hold by 
appointm ent, th a t the ir tim e belongs 
during the business hours, entirely to  
the s ta te  and th a t they have no right 
to devote It to political activity  In the 
In terest of anyone. I shall not re
tain an incom petent officer or em
ploye on account of any political 
“pull” he may have, nor dispense with 
efficient service for the lack of It.

"As a m em ber of the  S tate  Senate 1 
used every effort to  assis t In drafting 
and passage Of our presen t railroad 
commission sta tu te . There are In the 
s ta te  o ther large concerns of a public 
natu re  th a t a re  under no sta te  regula
tion. 1 refer to  the electric light, 
power, railw ay and gas companies. I 
shall favor, and. If possible, secure the 
adoption of a s ta tu te  tha t will give to 
the public tlfe sam e redress and pro
tection now enjoyed under the railroad 
commission law, and I shall make it 
my particu la r business to see th a t 
these s ta tu te s  are rigidly enforced.

"1 shall oppose the creation of any 
unnecessary  board or commission, but 
1 consider It highly Im portant tha t 
these public u tility  corporation» be 
regulated by a com prehensive sta tu te  
to  be enforced, e ither by a special 
commission created for th a t pm pose 
or by the railrosd  commission afte r 
Its powers have been sufficiently #n 
larged.

(The O regonian.)
Han J M alarkey, Republican candi

date for Joint senato r and "progres
sive" leader in the anti-prim ary cam
paign has announced his firm  Inten
tion to stand by and work for the 
election of Mr. Bowerman as Republi
can nominee for governor.

"I certainly am going to support Mr. 
Bowerman," said Mr. M alarkey In dis
cussing the p resen t political situation. 
"I did not participa te In the late pri
mary election, e ith er as a  voter or a 
candidate, with my fingers crossed. 
Nor did I regard it as a gam e of 
’heads I win, talla you lose.” Unless 
those who participate therein  abide 
by the resu lt, a prim ary election of 
find within a political party  under the 
direct prim ary law, serves no good 
purpose and Is a m ere w aste of tim e 
rnd effort.

“One of the main objections to  the 
old convention plan of nom inating 
candidates was th a t through frame- 

’ ups’ and sla tes and m anipulation of 
delegates by unscrupulous and self- 
seeking political bosses, the candi
dates named by the convention were 
ra re ly  the real choice of the rank  and 
file of the party ; and th a t such m eth
ods occasioned and frequently Justi
fied the opposition to such nominees 
of many m em bers of the party.

Safeguards Are Ample.

"To overcome those objections the 
d irec t prim ary law was enacted. Un
der it any m em ber of a party  can 
w ith little  trouble, become a candi
date  for nom ination, and the candi
date  who receives the most votes In 
the big convention held on prim ary 
c ectton day in which all the members 
of the party  participa te with equal 
voice and equal Influence under the 
safeguards of the A ustralian ballot 
f.ystom rn d  »he reg istra tion  h w  be
comes the nom inee oi the party. Un
der the Fystem no loyal Republican 
can consistently  oppose one who has 
been go chosen as the nominee of hts 
party.

"M r. Bowerman complied with the 
d irect prim ary law In becoming a can
d idate for the Republican nom ination 
for governor in th a t he filed a suffic
iently  signed petition In regular form  
with the proper official and otherw ise 
did everything required by th a t law. 
The prim ary election was regularly  
held and fairly conducted. No one 
contends th a t It was ta in ted  by fraud 
or corruption. N otw ithstanding the 
handicap of an  assem bly endorsem ent, 
Mr. Bowerman received th e  most votes 
for governor In th a t election and be
came th e  lawful nom inee. I opposed 
bis nom ination. I voted against him 
In the  prim ary election. But I bow to 
the will of the  rank  and file of the 
Republican party  as expressed by the 
verd ic t of the ballot box. The Repub
licans have expressed th e ir  will. They 
have selected a republican ticket of 
which Mr. Bowerm an Is the  head. He 
is Just as  surely  and legally and r ht- 
fully the nom inee of the party  as 1 
am  o r any o ther Republican who a t 
the prim ary election received a plu
ra lity  of votes cast for th e  nom ination 
sought.

P srty  Will Cxprssssd.

" I t is ssld  by those who would now 
have anti-assem bly Republicans op
pose Mr. Bowerman, th a t he wss not 
the choice of a m ajority  of the mom- 
h e n  of the  party . N either was Mr. 
Uofferty, who was nom inated for con
gress In th is  d istric t, nor Mr. Weln- 

1 berger, w ho w as nom inated for con
stab le In th is city, the choice of a  m a
jority  of the  re p u b lic a n  who voted 
for candidates for those nomination*.
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Valley Gem Pianos p

Manufacturers' Warranty.
W e hereby guarantee V A LLEY GEM  

PIA N O  N O  55021 of our manufacture for 
the term of seven years dud agree to make 
good at our factory any defect in material or 
workmanship which may develop under 
proper use and care.

T H E  BA LD W IN  C O M PA N Y , 
By Lucicn Wilson, President.

Cincinnati, Sept. 29, 1910.

The piano to be given away by The S layton Mail, is 
». 65021.

If M en W e re  as C a refu l
nbout «rimi tliey tuke itilo tln-ir lunga ami linoni a» 
tliey ari' aIm>iit  wlmt g->e» in io  tlteir »tonifichi «onte 
of tho tru-t rigar Im-lnri« wonltl go mii ni himiii»«» 
M.my of thr must | m>|,nImr lru»l brami» lire umile by 
Orientili» aliti rlitlilren, in celiar» unti giure:«, under 
■ unitili)- cmnlit inn» lìinl «■•uld In rii Ibc -Inni irli ni 
the nm«i lmnlemil siimltcì if le* • ntiM - ie  tliciti. 
I lo«  ilillcrcnl fmin ilio limile umile cigur I The 
limnc |iiniliic i- i i - iml ly »• e ireinllv guardo I uà uny 
eli-»  of gi»»l- imi bui fnr jfniir I |h |e .ir lurd -r Tlila 
l- e»|ieeirilly irne ni clg>r» lumie tu Si lyiou Vii III 
ajK-ctiuu ni utv furiury i» inviteli hi uny lim e II» 
n» clctifi il» I Inni* linn tu kei-|i il Nutlilng • ■ilt thè 
be»t »clrrti-d Imig ti11--r -t<» le. “ KlltSI* l’JOK," a 
lugli grulle & e* n i  ciglir la my ape, mlty. Try mie 
and vini «i l i  be c u i v inceli timi il i» thè Ih--1 a» wcll 
ii» thu cimi.r-t

Jo se p h  J .  L a m b re c h t

A good school—none hotter. Well eatablished reputation. Bnoceasftil grad
uates. Skill fill, painstaking teachers. Living eypenses low. Many other 
advantages. Let ua tell you about them. W rite for catalogue.

W . I. S T A L E Y . PRINCIPAL S a l e m . O r e g o n

A HOME-LIKE 
PLACE

Tlmt'a wluit it» pit runs 
say ubuiti tin- HUr* LKR 
HOUSK No hotel could 
ask fnr m o re . ur h o le r  
commendation.

H o in e cleanliness mid 
comfort without any of 
the petty annoyances tha t 
are sometimes associated 
with housekeeping.

Beet mini» in the city. 
Clean bed», or your money 
back.

House newly renovated 
mid refurnished through- 
on t.

One block east of bank 
corner.

The Buster House
Thomas fc Caldwell, Props.

Brick F o r
S a le

W. A. Weddle

A Great C lubbing Offer
U  »-«<L l \  O r * ' g « » | l  a f i l t l r i l M l ,

T  II  IC H T A  Y I O N  M A I  la 

T u l  »i I

AI . SO 
« I  .AO

.................................... 09.00

Both Papers One Year, . . $2.25

The Semi-Weekly Oregon Journal
Pilbllahca the i»t,.«t »ml most complete  tele
g rap h ic  new- of the  world; g ive ,  rclfatile m ar 
ket reports,  as  11 Is pub l ished  a t  P o r t lan d ,  
where the m ark e t  news esn  lie anal la cor
rected to d a te  for each Issue. It  also has a 
page of special m a t te r  for the  farm and  home; 
an  en te r ta in in g  story page and  a page or  more 
of comic each week, and It goes to the  aub- 
scrllaer twice every week nil t imes a year.

T H E  S T A Y T O N  M A IL
Gives all the local news and happen
ings and should be in every  home in 
this vicinity.

The two papers m ake a splendid 
combination ant) you save 75c 1>, send
ing your subscription to  the b iav ton  
Mail.

We can also give our subscrilo rs a 
ood clubbing offer for the Daily and 
unday, or Sunday Journal, in connec

tion with the Stayton Mail.

G et your job  prin ting  done a t  the 
Mail office. New type, new m achinery, 

P rom pt work, 
30tf

fine line of paper s 
fair prices.


